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K6ES 111 BLUEDEfflllSlllLIAPPROVEIBJOBLESS SEEK The Call InddenU and ' Personalities
More or Less Connected With
the SUte Legislator and Its
Achievements

The Capitol
Battlefront . ...

Red GcU Digger
Rmh to Atiqua cs
Qasii Are FUed

ABIQCA, Jan. lira.
Prank Dmaagan ef Halaey,
who was np to look after
property Interests daring;
the week, sold the timber
on 100 acres of the Dane-ga- n

ranch to --Joe Frank of
Mt,, Ansel who expects te
start cutting he timber
Into cordwood at once. He
expects te realise around
10OO cords.

Mrs. Donagaa reports
that since the gold claims
were filed upon ln this
neighborhood It has beers
necessary to put up ao
tresspassing sign te keep
wanderers from running
ever everything. Others
from the Ablqma district re-
port the same difficulty.

Mott Files Report; Urges
No Exemptions Even if

Stock is Listed

Adequate protection for Oregon
Investors will be assured only
when the legislature approves cer-
tain amendments to the ertlag
blue sky law, James W. Mott,
state corporation commissioner,
declared ln his biennial report
tiled la the executive department
Monday.

Four outstanding amendments
were recommended ln Mott's re-
port:

That no security should be ex-
empt from th provisions ef th
blue sky law because of It Is list-
ed oa any particular stock mar-
ket or exchange.

That stocks of banks and trust
companies and joint stock land
banks should be subjected te the
Oregon blue sky law.

Tnat provision be made where-
by dealers and brokers may be
compelled to submit their books
and records and to the state cor-
poration commissioner.

That Individuals and partner-
ships not domiciled within the
state but transacting business ln
Oregon be compelled to file daly
executed powers of attorney
naming someone within the state
pose as attorney in faet. for the
purpose of receiving and accept-
ing civil process.

FUNERAL HELD FOR

LiWHODROl EO

NORTH HOWELL. Jan. I .

The body ot Robert Eagleson, son
of Mrs. Alice Eagleson of Eddy-vlll- e.

who was drowned last Wed-
nesday morning, was recovered
from the Taqulna river Sunday
afternoon and graveside services
were held Monday afternoon at
the Eddyville cemetery where he
was burled beside his father, who
died seven years ago.

Relatives from this community
who drove over for the funeral
Included Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Coomler and family, Mr. aad Mrs.
S. C. Rickard and family, William
Oddle, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wiee-n-er

and son Wayne, also Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Sawyer and son Don-
ald of Silvertoa and Mr. aad Mrs.
I. E. Cutsforth and Ross Cutsfortu
of Gervals.

Toung EagUson suffering fever
as result ot an lnfluenxa stuck,
left the house of neighbor. iat
Wednesday about S o'clock ln the
morning, ana ran toward the river
before discovered.

He had left his own home think-
ing he was better, aad gone to the
neighbors early that night. The
neighbors had persuaded him t
rest there for the night.

Pains and Dizziness

Disappeared

After She Begin Tnj
Lrdia E. Pinkham'.

Vegetable Gompoonct

BRJinSTETTEB CASE

Auto Accident Case Is now
Up in Circuit Court;

Hop Action Next

Jury hearing the case ot W. J.
Branstetter vs. Sarah Coffenberry
and Lillian S. Smith took but a
short time to return a verdict
for the defendants. Yesterday af
ternoon the $10,825 damage suit
brought by Philip Berbiiek
against Oscar and Thomas Ia
Burns got ander way ln Judge L.
J. McMahan's court.

Berbrick Is suing for damages
on Injuries alleged to hare been
suffered last October 26 when
he was struck by car owned by
defendants. The accident oc-

curred near the Zoo park at Hub
bard.

This damage case is expected
to occupy only part of today, and
this afternoon the Jury panel has
been Instructed to report for
case of A. N. Parsons vs. T. A.
Llvesley and company. Parsons Is
suing on alleged breach ot hop
contract. In answer to amended
complaint filed yesterday, de
fendant sets forth that Parsons
defaulted terms of contract in
allowing a mortgage to be plac
ed oa the hop ranch, and so de
fendant elected to cancel the
contract.

The Branstetter case which
was settled by the Jury yester
day was over a 82080 note held
in the bank of Woodbarn, which
plaintiff said was due for ser
vices given. Defendants claimed
the note was given under
threats.

CROSS-STA- TE li
E

(Contlnuad from page 1)

the state and its cltlsens, declared
Charles M. Thomas, public utili-
ties commissioner, yesterday.

"If times had continued as they
were at the time the ease was
started the position of the citlxena
ot the state on this question
would hare been sustained," Tho
mas declared.

"The cross state case was In
augurated by the commission
number of years ago and was sup-
ported by a very large section of
the state. Upon assuming office
this case came to the present com-
missioner and at that time was on
appeal before the United States
supreme court. The commission
er felt that the ease mnst be fol
lowed and employed William Mc
Cullough of the old firm ot Teal,
Minor and and Wlnfree to repre
sent the commission ln the United
States supreme court. Mr. McCul
lough had been an attorney la the
case from the time of its Incep-
tion, was thoroughly familiar with
all ot its phases and was satisfac
tory to the Interested parties.

Variety Sessions
Slated Tonight by

Mt. Angel Groups
MT. Angel. Jan. The

Teachers' Aid clnb meet Tuesday,
January 10, at 8 p. m. at the home
ot Miss Carola May. The club is
studylag the Rational school pro
gram as outlined by Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson.

The St. Ann society will give a
card party at the school dining
loom, Tuesday. Refreshments will
be served. The committee in
charge: Mesdames Ed Ooessler,
Ely Hasaler, Frank Hette held.
rrea Hassing. Irene Hauth, Wm
Holler, Mary Horst, Gertrude
Hauth, Elisabeth Hemshorn and
Ed Hammer.

The Mt. Angel Boys' band, at
their band practice Tuesday eve-
ning, will make plans to have the
world-famo- us violinist. Burrel
Steer, appear here la the near fu-
ture. Steer Is one of the most
talented violinists on the concert
stag and has played at the courts
of many European rulers.

GIBSON FINED
Kendrick M. Gibson was fined

$1 and costs la Justice court yes-
terday when he pleaded guilty to
operating a motor vehicle with
out a muffler.

at the statehouse: Dr.
SEENO. BJley. well-kno-wa Hub-

bard editor, observing the
show . . . Allan Bynon, state sen-
ator, back from a fin fight, . . .
Bynon got te the senate ln time
Saturday sight to rote for the
sales tax. . . . Senaotr Strayer ad-

mits privately the Hans en-Me- ier

budget can be cut but little ....
Representative Lang from Baker
county, wears a flannel shirt, no
tie, and has longer whiskers than
Senator Woodward . . . John Kel-
ly, ace political writer ef The Ore-- 1

gonlan. Is at the session along
with Wayne Pettlt, veteran Salem
correspondent for the Portland
paper . . . The Oregon Journal
has three men: its political dean,
Ralph Watson, Larry Smyth e and
Al Lindbeck, the latter a Salem
resident .... job hunters are
thinning out .... William Celsell,
ardent democrat, is having a good
time visiting wUh friends ....
Delsell looks likely as the next
Salem postmaster.

Flags at the state capltol
were flying at foil mast Mon-
day morning. The poetofflce
flag was at half mast as was
the armory and there they will
remain until the 80-da- y period
of mourning for the late Pres-
ident Coolidge is passed. The
state's flags should be similarly
flown.

Mrs. Dorothy McCullough Lee,
Portland senator, keeps a cool
head, talks little, votes firmly.
She opposed the sales tax al-

though she has been a consistent
supporter of old-ag-e pensions and
tree textbooks, the latter having
won in the house ln 1131 through
her leadership. Both require add-
ed revenues but like most legisla-
tors, Mrs. Lee likes to vote added
costs en the state and then keep
her political record clear by op-

posing new taxes.

Politically minded legislator
and state executivesand areat
we all? are playing this year's
game with their eyes fixed oa
the spring ef 1034 when the
state political battle will be on.
Candidates for the governorship
flourish on every hand: Rnfna
O. Holman Is known to be ready
to run; Charles Thomas, util-
ity commissioner. Is talked;
Senator Jay Upton, one-tim- e

candidate, would try again If
he thought chances were good
but will probably try to defeat
Walter M. Pierce, eastern Ore-
gon congressman; Fred K. Kid-
dle, senate president, listens and
waits; Max Gehlhar, state di-
rector of agriculture, is fixing
up his own machine. Including
the grange, et al, as henchmen;
Hal E. Hoes has long nourish-
ed gubernatorial dreams al-
though the security of his pres-
ent position may restrain him;
lobbyists talk of Willard Marks
of Albany as a candidate al-
though his retirement front the
senate and his unbending pri-
vate efforts to build up a com-
petence from a law practice,
may deter him.

The "hunger marchers" firm
"demands" that no appropria-
tions be made for the national
guard will be the biggest boost
the guard could have to gets Its
appropriation back to the re-
quested figure. Any number of
leglslatorn are "Jittery these
days. They opine that the times
are opportune to keep the mil-
itia in trim for any possible
disturbances. Mark It down that
abolition of the national guard
or its severe retrenchment is
not as possible as it was last
week.

A number of plain clothesmen
were scattered about the state-
house lobby yesterday. Nothing
serious but. The truth is the
demonstration o t unemployed
went off more smoothly than was
anticipated. The men were disci-
plined, orderly and quiet Their
leaders spoke fluently. A number
of listeners commented that the
hunger march speakers did bet-
ter than most senators.

The "hunger marchers" un-form- ly

are against private char-
ity or "community service"
help. One speaker asked that
such aid be made illegal. What
the marchers want is cash; te

Rvi: unions Direct Said
On Request of Hunger

Army; House Jammed

Contlnoa frwt pax 1!

for poor worker and farm own
ers do remitted and a higher tax
placed oa well-to-- do owners. I.
Graduate the Income tax with
sisoa exemption tor single men
and S2500 for married men. 4.
J lace a capital levy oa all prop-ct- y

owners of substance. 6. Cat
down the sUte budget eliminating
appropriations for the national
ruard and appropriations for such
activities as the battleship Ore
gon, a reli of Imperialism."

Hamr CorrelL Newberg design
er and builder, followed Walker
with an added list of demands. He
asked the legislators to provide:
1. rive million cash relief. 2. A
committee of unemployed farmers
and workers to administer this re
lief. I. A higher, graduated in
come tax. 4. Abolition of the state
mrtltla and state police. 5. Ex
empUon of property tax ior wori
era and small farmers, 6. Cancel-- 1

lation of unpaid taxes on worms
and farmers' homes. 7. Twelve .

r. iLii . i -- r .. M mm u H.hta i

nionms iowiiunuiu u - I

Compulsory Job h,
Insurance Wanted

Peter Noraung aavocaiea com- -
i 1 (..iinnMp J? 7, wl .T,to the legislators. said un--

employed should have its benefits
and money should be proved
from a levy on capital.
said unemployment insurance
must be administered by the work- -

. XTIll., mlmmA hi. forvM riuvia. nuiuuiij - -
.-- ir. h-- .wiaHn- - that "no eov- - I

1 ... I. I--th men 1 can t umoaa k i

nlshes people with tne means 01
existence in accordance with the
means on hand." I. v. I.nepresenung iarmr amous iuo
im ...Iia.." viawii i

Ramp of Roseburg. relative and
descendant of the Ramps who live
la Marion cuuuij. nuv uauv i

with to per cent of farm taxes un--
paid. I

"Farmers are not going to i

stand for foreclosures and evic- -
tions." Ramo shouted. "They are
going to organise here as they did
in the east to prevent sucn ac--
liana " Rimn hrouzht cheers from
the rallerr

h.1a oiiut iaiF of tha
Toung Communist league in Port--
land, spoke in behalf of youths

. . . ... . .
oui OI scnooi wunoui a cnuct

- .m i 1 1 i. v. . i

Xt .;n,A .ha Kar 'he onlv
I '7. V.. " ;.nnu h.

ltn I. fr ,rlm.- - th. ittti
6 w4!.i.T;

i" 3J.,,
Law Bepeal Sought

William Sidney, representative
m a w a k.At! Mt T n 1. a j--v I

oi Wiuu "Jiiense, apoae "Toa", 4" v
ef the crtnUaal syndicalism act.
Sidney, with long sideburns, tor--
tolse rim glasses and sleek black
nair. maae a uniaue appearancv.

"The law Is the most vicious,
damnable law ever enacted by a
people." ne cnea. is au un--
quailed example of class legisla--

tion. Men have been convicted un- -
der it as allegedly advocating
nwarthrow of tha bv I

force and violence when tney nev- -
er took, such action.

Richard Lovelace spoke ln be--
half nf tha, wArkara' axarviee 1

men's league. He endorsed the
i.mwim1i f tha nrarlona aDaakers
and added a request that the leg--
islature memorialise the national
mmmmmma m!Uh fnr Iiim.i1iil 1

--tasb. payment of the soldiers' bo--
nus. Lovelace also asxea mat lev--1
ta for th aoldiers' indigent fundu ..! h ua nr mil thttWV m- r- w w ar 9 I

all aiMlar vatarana of allied ar- -- " - - a

i va a r.i.M whan I

neutralized., in seeking govern--
ment lobs and that there be no
aTlrtlna. from homes where the
state held a mortgage through the
bonus commission.

OEFICiTlMEED

sinn
(Continued from nag I)

nor approve or veto the special
session's action. Meanwhile he I

is expected to consult with the I

14 POII P I
Oppose More Property, gas

Taxes; Would Repeal
. School bus law .

A 14-poi- nt legislative program
which includes opposition to more
property tax and additional gas

and urges for repeal of the
school bus law. wss adopted here
yesterday by the executive board

th Oregon State Farmers' un-
ion, which L. H. McBee of Dallas
heads.

The legislative recommendations
the Farmers' Union follow:
We oppose any additional

property or sales tax upon the as-

sumption that, all the state needs
not some new form of taxation.

but reduction of governmental
costs.

"We are opposed to the rein
statement of penalties or increas

Interest on delinquent taxes.
Opposed to any further addi

tion to present gas tax.
Opposed to that compulsory

county unit system for public
schools.

"We urge the repeal of the
three-mill state levy on real prop- -
erty. and the passage of amend.... .
uation of inheriUnce and income
taxea.

'W tt,t .t.i.
hlzbwa - denartmant nnrfert-- ir nn
n.w -n-nstrn-tLnn jfn-- ns

"....t.. ..v-- wyiBooiuu, uu lUiuiw
ommend that the office force and

i "-
- ?!ttl

FrTm hV IlVen and gL "tax."
..Tn.t th .tata t.rin.from thraa memhara at!na 1,-- - V"' vuiuiuur- -.Bloner1 salary 01 3I00 per

OI1UIO.
We oppose the repeal of the

gasoline tax refund law.
We urge that the high schoolv .w byciou
Th- - ha hiri. --- hi .f-i- ,.

ww av

wDer du?U Sr rSSSS'tr '8.nU
nmi..i .v ..,

?n l ,uf,Mn fmfUBt i. U b
whole tax as

the amount collected to the
whole tax to be collected.

"That the state institutions and
departments be allowed 2S per
cent less than at present for op-

eration, this being In line with the
reduced costs.

"We are opposed to the contin
uance appropriation for experi
mental and extension work and
reccomend that their costs beab- -
orha W tha mni-.- a .-- -

"W. favor that all Interest col
lecuons on aeunquent taxes be ap--
yv""u v lutj lUBtt ou wuicu in
terest is collected."

LE6HIES WILL

en HERE SOON

Prominent American Lesion
le?eri from u Part of - Oregon

me- - ers January is to
consider the legion's legislative
program, it was announced
Tuesday.

Tne meeting was called bv
siaie commanaer

01 ine won, touowing a con--
l'"n w"n memoers ot the
State OXOCUUVO Committee.
.. Problems affecting the opera--
lwn 01 tne World war Veterans
B?"? tt commission are scned- -

""t uiaeuon- - " "
PrODaDlO that the legion also Will
ask the legislature to retain the

' ""u,c',
"uu commiasion, wnxen
wa eliminated from the sUteI...a.a,at M A V. a.""S. ur iae next oienmum.

rrrtttm 1 A u a AoBin was expeciea 10
!te8i "J. ""ft to

on
eliminate
the part

the activities ot the child welfare
departments, or indigent aid by
tne counties.

BROWN PATS COSTS

Costs were paid and $1 fine
remitted when J. O. Brown
pleaded guilty ln Justice court
yesterday to a charge of driving
a car with only one headlight.

Jjj JJ circulation. When the
tate "borrows" from Individuals

through warrants for such is
the actual transaction every

state. The banks become more
rSrjT, ;tK, more money

.i. of trade
pI1 . te th banks, and more,,.,,. - ,v. ..... M.
17J.s;;r;:,. .vT..jV cn?.0
1!. .tT
r" rKaMaxa

1L M. v m

Jt-a- P" TJI?MS tuisuba IM
nCh ShSP SS tO be eligible tor

bank borrowing.

666LIQUID-TABLE- TS SALTS

INGUQANCE
v m immm tJOW WW Mil WW JLaqnUl W
Tablets and place C6 Salve te
nostrils.

every morning- - nntfl
a a m - &JOjl JZZ

Z r'your- - Testimonial.

h MIRIAM JORDAN
1 IRKSSTTORRENCE

Boardv
By OLIVE M. DOAK

'Warner Bros. Ebunor
Today Richard Dix and Ann

Harding la "The Conquer--
ors."

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Walter Huston and tax

Lupe Veles in "Kongo."

Grand of
Today Cllre Brook and Mir--

lam Jordan in "Sherlock
Holmes."

Thursday Barbara Stan- - of
wyck and George Brent in
"The Purchase Price."

Friday Vaudeville, and
Roscoe Ates and Tom is
Keen in "Renenegades of
the West."

Hollywood V

Today John Boles and Irene ed
Dunn in "Back Streets."

Wednesday Chester Morris
la "Corsair."

Friday Bob Steele in "The
Man from Hell's Edges."

bond issuing authority, to pro-- 1

Tldft moneym tQT the general fund.
, i ,ua t, .anl

lag ,egal only for loaa or refund- -
ournoses: in actuality what" "... i

th bonus hands have dona In tne
two months is to provide

moner for state ODerations. a de--
riM.ir ln conflict with the I

I"" ... .. . . I
Oregon constitution s provision
th. nn thftn tso.ooo ha in- -

wTti, nut .-- .V . of the

0f course some of the optim- -
latlc legislators declare that
apeclai be provided at I

.1.- - 1 1 1 Ime general sessHju. Assuiuiug 1

tv... -- i
. . . ... . . I

noi oecomo law unm u aays
after the regular session ad
journs, say March 1. Even if no
referendum were invoked the! v. . . .. I
laws couia noi oe operative un--
ah - mm - - a tv i

property tax levy if it is restored
by executive veto or court mand- -
muui, i

the special session that any sub-- !astltutei taxes must be passed men isu iney were 10 oecome law, stana
a special election referendum,
and be pressed into use on or
before May 6.

i
Com After May 5

AnT taxes passed now tobacco.
inheriUnce. income, utility are
certain to be referended Just as
the sales tax would have been.
Rut nnw tha alamAnt of tima la-- ;
losi una irnie was luo esseace 01
legislaUve action to meet the I

state's emergency.
1SW Prmil IUO Stale 1

well-intend- ed but dangerous pro--
vision. In the first place, it is
doubtful that the state can bor--

throneh warrant., hit more- '
Ktasn, a v vou wvaavw vaaawMoaa

banks. The constitutional prohl
Woa against debt incurrence
ab0Te 50000 may be inToked in. .a. ..f --M.h ni ra.nit in
the courU warrants are
v.-.- .!.. mr,A i.niMu.n. .Mnma-r- . ni ama .t.ta
oficiai contend, however, that
state iMaance of warrants is not
ja conflict with the constitutional
debt limitation of SS0.000. These
nannni that a warrant la not I

a ...i.m. initmm.n) Lnt I

promise to pay. does not bear i rrdue date and hence will not class--
uT legally as a debt. A warrant,
l ia haM la Imnl an anAHmA

and acknowledged proof of claim
aratnat tha atata. haarlnr intar-- 1

est. The state can pay it when
and if money is available.

T. nratla tha inn nar. I

son's use of a warrant is quite
Qinereni. warrants are Dorrow-- 1

ed against whenever possible
in used in the nurchase of- -
goods and PSbs generally as- I

monpT. Thla ia not trn a. how.
ever, when the solvency of the
Borrower is questionaoie or tne
legaiuy oi iuo warrants is in
aouDt. men warrants are neav
ily discounted or else are not ac
cepted and the warrant holder
finds himself with an "asset1
which is of questionable present
value. Thus a heavy charge is
Imposed on the receiver ot the
warrant, his purchasing ability is
cancelled and free circulation of
warrants is made impossible.
Warant System Wouldx..-- nr.. m ni.t.

Th wa7rant,.ylte:Tf used by
1 ImmA i i i

L".f."7-- - a.r 7;:Va 'i;.
VkT---t,. -- .kf 1, . .v

cannot issue warrants ln excess
ot appropriations. The history
of warrants issuing governments. th. aanttMra. t4 t u.

because the ikr U the limit to i

the amount of warrants utilize!
in "payment" ot claims against

government,
Actually no state Intends not

to pay warrants but the ten-

the legislature treated the' deficit
aa a m.lt.n 9 .a tmmaAla ta I

consequence and to stall off the
day of reckoning.

Since the days ot State Treas
urer Kay the state of Oregon has
followed the sound practice of
other states and the federal gov-
ernment: it has borrowed - large

mVf
la:BJLH?.6 ?ionte Iv " i

t.TAa lataA a. a ta ..a.. a al-- 1"u. . I

. i
Ume no more than S per cent.

prompuy repam wnen H
" trottD,ftS" 77vsenses and bother connected with

handling unpaid warrants, have
5? I,e1moT61 trom the treasur--

VaAAkO. .
--r - Ter T1Id argument
t alnst warrant Issuance.

when the state borrows monev
trom the banks nnd pays its pay--

Smashing: Records
Everywhere!

ED. G. ROBINSON in
. "SILVER DOLLAR

COMING AUNDAr
ELSINORE THEATRE

spend as they see fit. One mam
asked that auto licenses be re-
duced te as for mem oat of
work and for farmers; .for the
rest of people license scale
should stay as at present.
Which reminds on of the east-
ern man complaining ef hard
times: he told a friend he had
sent his son to the grandpar-
ents, his daughter te a girls
home. "If things get mach
worse we'll have to give up the
car, he gloomily remarked. -

U DEKIJf DIES

ATUNW
(Continued from page 1)

and uncle, James Denny, ln the
wagon train of which the Smith's
and Waldo's also were members.
They reached Oregon in the winter
of 1850 and some of the emigrants
settled near the present site of
Shaw.

Allan Denny eventually became
owner of SzO acres ot prairie land
east of Sublimity. He 'married
Sarah Jane Campbell, whose par-
ents came to Oregon ln 18 41 and
settled near where Shaw is now
located.

Miss Clara Denny taught school
for a number of years in the vi-
cinity ot Sublimity and several
years ago moved to Albany. Later
she disposed of her property there
and took np residence with
friends.
Brother Is Last
Family Survivor

Her brother, Ernest C. Denny
ot Stayton, deputy county assas-so- r,

is the last surviving male
member of this pioneer family.
Other brothers and sisters were:
Albert, who died in the early
'80's; Henrietta, who died ln
1116: Elmer, who died in lsZS;
and Byron, who died here ln 1131.
Clara Denny also Is survived by
Miss Florence Denny ot Stayton,
a daughter of Byron Denny.

Funeral services will be held at
the Weddle chapel here at 2 p. m.
Tuesday with Rev. Lyman offi-
ciating. Interment will be in Lone
Oak cemetery here, where the
parents are buried.

Sublimity is located oa the do-

nation land claim taken by James
Denny, great uncle of Clara Den-
ny. He opened the first store ln
the settlement in 1853, was ap
pointed postmaster in 1853 when
the town was established. His
brother, John, grandfather of
Clara Denny, donated land for the
first church and school in Sublim-
ity and before moving to Seattle,
which. was founded by his broth-
ers, Arthur A. and David T. Den-
ny, became a member of the Ore-
gon legislature.

State Attorneys
Get No Pay Until
Legislature Acts

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. t
(AP) District Attorney Lotus L.
Lsgneley and his deputies were
notified by Secretary of SUte Hal
E. Hoss today that district attor
neys of Oregon and their deputies
who sre paid by the state will not
receive pay for their December
work until their salary claims can
be submitted to the state legisla
tare.

'We regret to advise you.'
Hoss stated ln a letter, "that the
legislative appropriation for the
payment of salaries of district at
torneys during the years 1931-3- 2

has become exhausted and it will
be necessary for us to present
your salary claim for the month ot
December to the legislative assem
bly for their action. As soon as
funds are available for the pay
ment of your claim warrant ln
payment thereof will be forwarded
promptly."

MEETING THURSDAY

The monthly meeting ot the ex-

ecutive committee ot the Marlon
county health department will be
held at the health office, 201 Ma-
sonic building, Thursday evening.
At this time Dr. Vernon A. Doug
las, county health officer, will re
port on vital statistics tor De
cember.

-

ZJO

TECHNOCRACY

A f Al

1

MATINEE 25cAny Seat '

Evening 23 - 33c --

Kiddles anytime lOe

LEAGUE OF CITIES

DRAFTS MEASURES

(Continued from pags 1)

ing owner of dogs from paying
a county dog license If he already
pays a city license.

Those attending the session
Monday were: F. E. Drane. may-
or. Bandon; C. J. Swett, mayor,
and George D. Riechers, council-
man, Tillamook: Douglas McKay,
mayor and Chris Kowltx, attor-
ney, Salem; W. O. Rogers, mayor,
Charles W. Swan, attorney. New-ber- g;

Walter W. Stockwell, may-
or. Grants Pass; Chris Scbuebel,
attorney, J. L. Fransen, manager,
Oregon City; T. P. Lowell, attor-
ney, S. A. Groschel, George
Porter and w. M. Clemenson,
councilmen, and James Bell, mem
ber planning commission, Med-for- d;

J. L. Hope, attorney. George
Garrett, manager, Anton Soren-so- n,

councilman, Astoria; A. J.
Young, councilman, L B. Riddle,
attorney, Roseburg; Ernest C.
Smith, attorney. Hood River; E.
K. Burton, engineer, John W.
Butler, recorder, Marshfield;
Ralph 8. Mllin, councilman. West
Linn; George MeGee, manager
and engineer, Hlilsboro.

GROCER KILLED AS

TlU STIES CAR

Ernest L. Myers, CO, grocer ot
-- ICS Market street, was Instant-
ly killed early Sunday forenoon
when he drove his automobile tn
front ot a southbound Southern
Pacific passenger train at the
Market street crossing. The ear
was rolled end over end and My-
ers thrown through the wind-
shield, landing on the pavement
SO feet away.

That Myers might have suf-
fered a heart attack at the cross-in- g

was given aa a possible ex-

planation yesterday of why he
met with the accident at the
crossing with which he had loag
been familiar. Reports ot the en-
gineer and conductor were that
the train whistle was blowing,
bell ringing and wig-wa-g func-
tioning at time of the crash.

Ne Inquest will be held. Cor-
oner la E, Barrick announced.
Funeral arrangements are being
made at the Clough-Barrle- k mor-
tuary.

Surviving Myers are a brother.
Will Myers ot Salem, and three
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Beers ot
California, Mrs. Harriet Erb and
Miss Carrie Myers, both ot Sa-
lem.

Myers was enroute to Mill City
to attend the funeral of Ray-
mond Bevier, 14, a nephew who
died from typhoid fever. Toung
Bevier never learned ot the ar
rival of his only child, a son to
which Mrs. Bevier gave birth the
day before her husband died.

School Board is
Meeting Tonight

Salem school board will hold
its first 1ISS meeting at the su
perintendent's office, 414 North
High street, at t o'clock tonight.
Only routine business la expected
to come np.
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attorney-gener- al on the constitu- - Tom Dlck nd H"T Individnal-nn..ii- f.of atata is the one that neiof both financial meas retary ly becomes the creditor ot the
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u Extra Special!

TJy grsndmotber and my mother
both osed the Vegetable Conipound
and they started me on it. I can do a
man's work now. I ass not di sy any
more and the pains ia my hi ad hare
an left tne, 1

MRS. LEZAND FCSHLR
ISt Center 8t Huntington, Indiana

Do not endure snother dav withooa
the help this anedfcme can ghr yoo.
Sold by all druggists.

ABoOvitcll! Tit.

I0LLYW00P
Heme of ZSe Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

The Greatest Woman 'j Pic-
ture Erer Produced
FANNIE HURST'S

IBaI!
with

IRENE DUNNE
JOHN BOLES

George Meeker. Zasm Pitts.
Jane Clyde, William BakeweU,
Arietta Duncan. Doris Lloyd,
Paul Wlegsl, Jane Darwell.
Shirley Orey, James Donlan,

Walter Catlett
OOMrXQ WEPyESDAY and

THURSDAY

POLAND

WESTS nf A
mf VI " M

o JtlMcr7tn&'

. WtVM -
AUSOTILOYD

"a

with .

WALTER HUSTON - LUPE VELEZ
Also -

MARIE DRESSLER - POLLY MORAN
DANGEROUS FEMALES''STARTS TOMORROW

K WAS AS TOUGH! HARDlf

ures passed by special session.
Minority leaders ln both houses

were confident a veto would be
forthcoming on the tax-mi- ll re--
peal and th warrant bill. Ttl
semed impossible that the exec--

opeuasi m ia lyecuu .wswnL,!1 w" lth2r...

ffcVa14' .1'CIIOU wu mujr(frrtiiL"governor and
clare that neither a real or an
.alternate tax program was need
so. : - -

Bankers Fear Obligations
Will Become Frozen

Portland bankers who hold at
present 11.034,000 TtaTe

. . ot the
narirftrm KMiminiii aa i..i. iI . . 7"" " I

Leoover tne state's situs- 1

. ?nr ?u ..wrtl:that
Ln k - or- - ui flnni ana n.t

issel to aus a thras-mi- li laV,

leaves them with an nnliould. un--
funded state obligation. I

n.a atatai fcann. t, I

itvlaa".. "'"T."."
Treasurer Holman during the last
MAHTk slA Mt-l- w rta. wm a tVsuvaSMS Bess saaaa ana vu waa umo i
been forced to appropriate fl.--
359,000 f the bonus commia-ston- 's

funds' to .keep the state go-

ing. Bow . Is the commission to
receive its moneys back by April
1 : when- - bond maturities come
back? Somev optimistic legis-
lators I suggested that th bonds
be paid by Issuance of more bonds
but it is extremely doubtful if
these could be sold. No law makes
ft mandatory or feasible for the
bonaa commission through Its

STARTS TOMORROW
I AM WILLING TO
PAY!
I . am engaged to a man I
don't love . . , but before I
wed I want en glorious
night ot romance . . . of love
. . adventure.

HERBERT
MARSHALL

CHARLES RUGGLES
SARI MARITZA
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GEORGE RAFT
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